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on Labor, Re•ltb and Bwaan S•rvice•, end Bduoatio~ 
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Dear •· Cbainum; 
we are reciu••tlng y0\11: ae1l1tanae in xe•toriug fUA4ing to t:tu. Departmeat of 
Bducation Library Progrmu, botb in th• Bighe~ Bd-gaation Act and in th• 
LSbrary serv:l.a•• ud Con•truatioo Act. 'W$ are appnehtive of your P*•t 
•upport for the•• critically important program•, an4 ,,. tbank you for ~ 
C011111ltmaat to the Tlt:al role of librariea ia. our nation•• adu.cation aystem. 
We were deeply di•appointed to learn that the •~••i4ent'• Fi•o•l T•az- 199t 
BUdget request eliminate• •ll HKA. li~~ary progreia1, and several progJ:"a&• under 
the LSCA. In faot, of the tveo.ty·four programs propo••4 for •limination under 
the Paputment of Bduoation b~gat, almo•t ODe-fOllrth ere lib~~ prog1:1NU. 
The raaantly pa•••d Higher Bducation Amendments of 1992, :l.Jlcluded pr~.-. 
focusing on aatworking wlth an empti.ai• on enhancing oonnaat1vity batvaan 
librari••· •• well •• educating and training profeaaionall to ba pi-oflciant in 
tht ll9V electronic auvi:z:onmant. 
'Iha funding of the•• progreme would greatly benefit otber 90V8rnaent 
tecbnology af f~t•. The l»re•ident baa propoHd • oev tecbnolagy agencla to 
provida funding for pilot project• to connect aehoola, hoapitals and libra~ie1 
to netvoz:oka. The •uccaa• of thil program will be deipandallt upon tha ai:luity 
of :reHaJ!'Ch and academic libraries to em.re their reaou~• "1th tbe network.I, 
and to have pioperly trained librarian.a and u••r• in hoW to ace••• and better 
aanage electrcola information raa~ces. The RD. Title IJ programs have made 
these efforta poHlble, tmd they must b• funded :l.f we are to continua our 
progr••• ln ~tillzing lnfo:nnstion resource•. 
~ha LSCA Pr~aa1 slated for elimination would remove a•elatanoe for public 
llbrarie• to maat the requ.i~emanta of tbe .blariaaD.8 with Di•abilitie1 Act, to 
upgrade tacbnologiaally ob1olete lib~ary buildin91, to acqulr8 foreign 
language material•, and to provide critical adult literacy prog~am•. 
We would reczgeet that you provide $18.4 million for the Library Programs aa4 
fully fund the LSCA programs for l'Y H. Thank you for your con11c:leratlcm of 
this important reque1t. 
SinaarAly, 
D•la B. Ki14ee, Jl.C. 
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